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1922. person to be his lieir, t'liat ,sta,fcein.(3iit would be taken 
as meaning' tliat tlie soldier infcendxxl to make an oral 
will disposing of property wliieb would not conie into 
tlie bands of tlie Military Antliorities after liis deatb. 
The Kindred Rollj therefore, in my opinion could only 
be nsecl for a limited purpose. I do not tliinlc there is 
any evidence in this case that Bala made an oral will 
dispoBing of the Buit property in favour of liis heirs. 
The decree, therefore, of the I)islyr:i,ct Judge diwniiBBing 
tlie suit was correct and the appeal mxisb ho disinis«ed 
with costs. :

Decree coiiflrmed,

J .  (I . II.

APPELLATE OIYIL.

1922 .  .

Dee&nlter IB.

Before Sir' Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Jusllce, and Mr. J'ustkc, Grmnp.

GANGADHAR NAKAYAN PAN D IT JAMNT.S ( op.kunal  P lain 'I’ifi*' ), 
A pprllant iJ. TBEAHIM  VALAD BAVA NAKIIAV^A DINCIANKAR 

(oiuGiNAT. D efendant) ,.'R ksfonbent®. .

Mindn:latc-~-^Suecession"Ri(iht of ctivided sons, and grmiflsonif of ■ lasl male 

owner to succeed lo his dividad proparly— Succession per stirper-:.

The riglit of dividcil sons, grandaotis and greafc-grtuulKona of the .hiKt luide 

owner to succeed to his divided property, is the Siime as in the case of 

m divided fam ily property.

Marudayi  v. Domisanu Karamhia>d^\ :/;olI(,)wed.

Second appeal ag'aiu,sfc tlie decision of 0. C. Dutt, 
Acting District Judge of Katnagiri, modif^dng the 
decree passed by B. ,M. Butti, Subordinate Judge at 
Deorukh.

Btiit to reco ver Inain dues and Klioti Faida.
Secoiiil, Appeiil, No. 875 oi; I DlS.

(1) (19(,)7) :-]() Mad. 34B.



One Naro had a four annas share in the-Khoti of 1922.
Dhamapiir village in Deoriildi Taliika. The pedlsree “

f AT V  p -I c n  Gangadh?lrof jxaro s family was as loliows ;— N abayan
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Naro

Vasmieo Gangadbur Narbar Visbnu
1 1

Yesbwant Yisbwanath

Bhikaji Shripad Kashinatb.

In 1900 Naro died' leaving him snrviying his son 
Gangadhar and grandsons by other sons who had pre
deceased Naro.
, In 1916 the plaintiff Gangadhar sued to recover two- 
fifths share in the Khoti Faida and Inam dues alleging 
that there had been a parti Lie a of Khoti Taxim dnriiig 
the life-time of Naro between Naro and his sons and, 
therefore, on Naro’s death, his one-nfth devolved on 
the xilaintiff.

Naro’s grandsons also claimed rateably in Naro’s 
one-fifth sharS and filed different suits for their shares.

The Subordinate Judge held that Khoti Taxim was 
divided during Naro’s life-time, that Naro had one- 
fifth share at his death which went by survivorship 
to plai.ntiff Gangadhar alone and not to his grandsons. 
He, therefore, passed a decree in Gangadliar’s favour 
for Rs. 382.

On api^eal the -District Judge hold that, thougli. Naro 
v\̂ as separated from his sons, on his death his son 
Gangadhar alone was not entitled to his share to tlie 
exclusion of his grandsons. He, therefore, varied the 
the decree by awarding the grandsons their share in 
Naro’s one-fifth. His reasons were as follows

“ Tlie general rule is tbat tbe nearer beir esckules tbe more remote. But 
as Mayne notes (p. 755 of tbe 8tli editioii, Hiiidrn'Law) there are exceptions 
and iio goes on to quote; I . L. R. 30 Mad. 348. : Their LordBbipa of tbe
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1922. ■Macli-as Higli Com-t laid down that ‘ the divided non will not, on tho principle 

of tho cxchiHion of romotoi* by iwarer SapiiiduH, exahido tho divided gi'and.son 
in the siicocssion to divided property of: the ancestor’. In coining to this 

couchisioii the learned Judges con.sid(3rod not only tho Hindu text hut »lao 
tho opinion of sucli eminent anthoritiea on Ilinclu hiw aw Sir J .  MiU.liiiHnnii 

Aiyar (I. L. R. 16 Mad. 11 a t piigo 15) and Mr. JiiBtiec Tchnig (I . L. U. IG 

Bom. 29 at page 5G).”

Tlie plaiiitifl; Gangadliar ajjpealed to tlie Higli Coort.
P. B. Shingne, for tli.e appeilaiiL
Ko appearance for tlie reHpoii(i<3nti.

Magleoi), C. J. ;—'riie fjiieBiiioii in. tliiB appeal is 
wlietlier Gangadliar as tlie siii-'vdviiig son o:i! N'ai'o 
.succeeded to Naro’s property to t,lie exclusion of tlie 
sons of lii.B deceased broUiera, Naro and Iris lonr sons 
had l)ecoinc separated, Gangadliar contended tliat 
after the deafcli of Naro 'he was entitled to one-fiftli 
share ill the Klioti which had. come to Naro on the 
partition. The question was coiiBidei.‘ed in Mariidayl 
,y. Doraisami. KcmimHan^'^. It was there held that 
the right old,ivided sons, gTaiidson.« a:iid great-gra,nd- 
soiis of the hist male owner to succeed to his divided 

: property^ is the Banie as i.n the case of undivided 
; family property. Their Lordships said (p. 351) :“~“

“ I t  .must howovcp he conceded that to allow a rule of succession im'- 
slifpcs in a separated family im to admit an exoeiydou to the nile of Hindt.i 

law by which the inheritance (levolvt;-; on tlie nearest: Sapinda ; hut tlie 
excoptiou is one which in oar opinion foll<:r\V!4 'froni tlie expoBition

given hy Vijnaneswara (Mii. 1 -1 -3 )  o f  /:ho rightu of sons and grandsons 

in the ewtate of the tii’andfather. ”

With respect I agree. Moreover, wpeaking for my
self:, I should not be inclined to differ li'oni a decision, 
on a question such as tiie p:reBe,n,t one, l>y a Divisio,n' 
Bench ;of another High Court, unless it could ])e 
BBtahllBhed in.: argmnent before me that tliere were 
very gpod grounds for thinking that we are juHtisied in

CD (1907) 130 Mad. 348.
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coming to a different conclusion. In this case the 
appellant’s x>leader has not been able to put before us 
any reasons why WQ should dilTer from the decision 
of the Madras High Court except that it would be 
against the interest of his client.

There is further reason why we should follow it, as 
this case is cited in the 8th edition of Mayne’s 
Hindu law, para. 540, at page 755, and no exception 
whatever has been taken to the law as laid down 
therein. We, therefore, follow that decision and dis
miss the appeal. As the respondent has not api^eared, 
there v;iil be no costs.

I)ecrce confirmed.
J. G. R .

APPELLATE OIYIL.

Iw&AimL.

Before Sir N orman Macleod, Kt., Chief Jvslice, and Mr. >Ti slice Crump.

KHIMGHAND NAROTAMDAS EHAVASAR (orig in a l Dei-’endakt No. 1), 

A ppuoant i'. BH O G ILAL HIRAGIIAND SHAH and others (okigi>tal 
P la i n t i f f s  and D i?fendant N o. 2), Opponents*

Costs— Discretion to deprive succesftful'̂ dcfeJidant— Gnnrnds.

Qaesti.cn considered as to tlie discretion of the Court to refuse co^ts to a 
successful defendant, where the pUiintiffi’s suit was based on a state of hiw 

which was subsequently altered.

Ramasanii Naihen v. Vcnl-atmcmi Nalken W, discussed.

A p p l i c a t i o n  under extraordinary Jurisdiction agaiiist 
the order passed by M. N". Clioksi, First Class Subordi
nate Judge at Ahmedabad.

The facts were as follows
The applicant (defendant Ko. T) and opponeiits 

(plaintiffs and defendant No. 2) and others carried on 
business in partnership in Bombay and Ahinedabad.

®Civil Extraordinary Application No. 318 of 1920.

H) (1 9 1 9 ) 43  Mad. 61.
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